
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
v 11 i . ELD. 

Come to the Old Stand for the Present, but in a Few Days I 
shall be Ready to Serve You in Larger Quarters with 

NEW GOODS 
that will Startle and Attract You. Everything that is Exquisite 
and Ornamental can be had at my place. Reserve your Holi- 
day Orders for me. 

My New Place Will Be 

233 PRINCETON AVENUE 

THE MEASURE 
OF GREATNESS 

It is evidently in tliu study of man. 
of his structure, his qualities, his his- 

tory. in his human station and in 
the vast perfections of the ancient 
life through which the way wus won 

to his human estate, as well as, and 

supremely, the problems of his moral 

development, that the masters of 

thought are to hold their place In the 
esteem of their fellows; then they 
"ill he followed by all who have the 

strength to do so. bemuse in the 

teaching will be tlie revelation ot 

tii ‘niseives. The naturalist who nas 

to tell of the steps by which man 

came to his estate will have atteuMoii 
that will never be given to the ques- 
tions of life in general, near as these 
problems should lie to nil intelligent 
persons. The historian who deals 

with human conduct lias his way to 

a hearing made easy by tho motive 

of fellowship. Above all the moralist 
who Bets the man in face of himself 

and shows him his relations to the 
el Re than self will have tho foremost 

plare. if he do hiB work greatly, 
bringing to it Newtonian might or 

Darwinian devotion to his purpose, 
the only danger in the appreciation 
he is to receive is th|t it will Instinct* 

Ively lift him above the huinuu plane, 
denying him true fellowship with his 

kind. It is only a» men come to n 

itghcr appreciation of human quail 
ty that they are willing to leave their 
greatest teachers of morals in tho 

same plane as themselves. That 

alone tells us where lies the summit 

of grentness In the intuitive Judge- 
ment of mnnklnd. 

It pays to ndvertlse In the Leader. 
A gentleman advertised In yester- 
day’s issue and got results right away. 

MISS MAY GRACE As The Fairy Queen. 
w 

THE SLEEPING BEAU TY AND THE BEAST 

iMiftHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi 
it 
in 

ilium 
mint 

iimiiiiiiimiii>ciiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiHi..iMnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilimMflllilMlHllllll; 
Do You Want the Best? 1 

Mt. Vernon 
================ 

‘ 

FLOUR. | 
Surpasses alhother makes. You have only 

to try It to be convinced” 

SUBLETTE & BARNES, 
Sole Distributors, 

Bluefield, W. Va. ! 

For all kinds of 

Pure Groceries, 
You should come, to the store of Sublette 81 Barnes. 

Hmilll!l)iri!ltll»;’MII|i>IH«llHIU|Miiauillliia«uiii 

A HOMi: M \iu-: HAIM*Y IIY CHAM- 
RKIILAIVH tXICCJH iibmkhy 

About two months ago our baby 
had measles which settled on her 
luiiKs and Hi last resulted lu n severe 
attack of bronchitis. We had two 
doctors but no relief was obtained. 
Everybody thought she would die. I 
went to eight different stores to find 
a cortain remedy which bad been 
recommended to me and failed to get 
It. when ono of the storokepers In- 
sisted that I try Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. I did so and our baby Is 
alive and well today. — Oeo. ,W. Spen- 
cer. Holly Springs, N. C. For sale by 
all druggists. 

There Is a hot box for Henntor Hal- 

lye down in Texas. His opponents 
k> *p finding things, they claim, tend- 

ing to show that Mr. Ralley has been 

fattening on the corporations. The 

distinguished senator, consequently, 
has gone homo, tu fight at close quar- 
ters until his re-election by the Legla- 
laure. The Senate will miss him In 

the first month of Its session. 
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Lei us have 
Your name 

As a 

Subscriber 
To the . . 

Bluefield 
Daily 
Leader. 

We guarantee prompt 
anti regular delivery 
under our own man- 

agement. 

Pay your subscription 
to no other except to 

the Leader office. 

You will not be trou- 

bled in the future by 
collectors. 

Polite and courteous 

employees of this office 
will attend your wishes. 

Give us your patron- 
age and we guarantee 
satisfaction in every 
particular. 

I he city subscription 
list is fnow absolutely 
under our own man- 

agement, and we shall 
do our utmost to please 
our customers. 

Let us 

Have your 
Name 
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ELKS OPERA house SAT DEC. 8. M'A\ \ORK'H MOST I Mi'll Vl'is HIT 

Stupendous $150,000 Production 
OK TIIE l»IC( It V LANK SPECTACLE 

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY AND THE BEAST 
GREATEST I \ IK H >|( ENTERTAIN- 

MENT IX TilK WOULD. 
60 PERSONS in the GRAND ENSEMBLE 60 STRICT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIN AND TELEPHONE ORDERS. 

PRICKS, 25. AO. 75, $1.00 mul $ I -AO. 

IMVOIU'K PICOItUvM HOLVKI); 
KXAMFLB OF KAItliV OltKKKH 

A clergyman offers, In Modern Ho- 

clety, thin remedy for the divorce 
evil: 

"Wo ought to have the divorce law 
that was enforced In ancient Greece. 
If that old Greek clause wan tacked 

to every separation I am persuaded 
tht divorces would full off »!0 to 70 

per cent. This law was that when a 

man got a divorce he could not under 

nny circumstance* marry another 

woman younger than ex-wlfe. An 

Innocent law, a brief law. not. much 

to look at, hut how many divorce suits 
would bo nipped In the bud if all bus 
hands knew thnt after the separation 
they could not marry younger women 

than the wives they had cast off?” 

now i>ii’Tin:iti \ ik <'oM i{A< ri:n 

Ono often hours the expression, 
My chlM caught a severe cold which 

I developed Into diptherln," when the 

| truth was thiit the cold had hI in pi y 
I left the little one particularly sus- 

j sept Ihie to the wandering diptherln 
I germ When ('hnmberhiln's Cough 
| lietnedy Is given It quickly cures the 
.••old and Iosmmih the danger of dip* 
! therla or any other germ disease be- 

ing contracted. For Halo by all drug 
! gists. 

T. T. Carter, 
ARCHITECT 

Office 6 end 7 l 

BLUEFIELD, 

u» Building. 

WEST VA 

! Independent and Outspoken on All Public 
Questions. 

The 

Bluefield Daily 
Leader. 

The Representative 
Newspaper of the 

Pocahontas Coal Fields. 
f’uhli®he<1 every Oflier pm for 
Morning in the liu®ine*« N't^ht 
Year except Mon ami l>ay rxrrpf 

Per Year, $4.00. 
Per Month, 40c. 
Single Copies, 2c. 

The Leader I® Sold o.. All Train®. mCTWii.* 
>»>» 
Hraimfim 
muiiiii 
mku^.inhih 

•‘Tin* sleeping itenuty and the 
I l**at. lh«- great Drury Dana Thoa- 
n** nioctnular pantomime, after |ta 

snccesHful run of an entire season at 

i in D road Ray Theatre, New York, 
Will he h« « a a« the KIU'h Opera House 
on Saturday, December S. The pro- 
iluelloii Is the moHt HtupondoiiH ever 

placed before fh<» public In any Op- 
era Moiihc or Theatre In America, 
and Iii point of attendance and box 
othce receipts, |i promises to break 
Die astonishing record made by "lien 
llur.’ |i Ih the greatest and grand 
< h( extravaganza ever produced on 

II *>y w*»ge, and merits a trip of miles 
«o be seen. The production through- 
out. including gorgeous scenery, 
beautiful novel coHlumeH, witty din 
logue and muHlcal melange galore, 
Is of an order not heretofore seen 

or heard on any American Hinge. 
Owing to the great success achieved 
by l IiIh attraction, It would lie wfsei 
to secure Heats In advance. 

nimioit Oh' I’l'IlldOATlON. 

\\ I0SI VIRGINIA: lly order of tho 
Court of tlio County of Mar- 

< »*i on thi> noth tiny of November, 
19 or.. 
lullii llOKora M etcher, Complainant, 

' | lit Chancery. 
Kernundnm Clyde Melcher, Defend 

n lit. 
I'hc object of thin mill |h to obtain 

,i divorce from tho honda of matrl- 
ltoiiy In favor of tho complainant, 
nil for gnneriil relief. And It ap- 

I earing from an affidavit made u.:d 
McmI with tho papora In thl» enuae. 
i ml the dofnndant Fornandum Clyde 
■".etcher, Ih not a reaident of the 
Mato or \Vo«t Virginia, It la. on mo- 
tion of the complainant, by her 
(OtiiiHol, ordnrod that the aald For- 
• Hinduin Clyde Mclcher do appear at 
t to office of the cierk of the Circuit 
t'oiirt of Mercei county within ono 
month after the date of the drat 
l ilill<ntIon of thin order and do what 
mny Ih> necoHHury to protect IiIh In- 
oreat In t Ida on nan. 

Afloat: 
NV. U. IIONAKIOIl, Clerk. 

I1’A III, It 11,10 Y, I*. Q. 

NOTICK TO TAliH OFI*OHITION8. 
To Fernand uni Clyde Mole.her; 

TAKK NOTION. Hint on tho ICtli 
Iny of Ilechnibor, 1900, nt tho office 
"f John K. Hit.*, notary public, in 
llliiellold, Morccr County, Woh( Vlr- 
Inin, between the houra of nlno n. 

m and alx p. in. of thut day, I ahull 
roceyd to take tho dupnaltloiiH of 

myHQlf, VV111 In in Kern, and othora, 
to bn road an evldonco In niy behalf 
in a certain milt In chancery, do- 
ending la tho circuit court of Mer- 
er county, wherein 1 am complnln- 
iit and you aro defendant; and If 

for any cauao the taking of the said 
dopoalt Inna ho not coinmoncod, or, If 
■omninneed, tie not concluded, on 

that day, the taking thereof will he 
tdjourned from day to day, at tho 
aine place, and between the aamo 

loura, until the aatne ahull ho corn 

doted. 
(liven under my hand thla 21at 

lay of November, 1906. 
JULIA ROOMHS MIOLCHNR. 

WANTED:_A '‘liable young 
man at once. Call at KIiihIi'm 

Caffe, Princeton avenue. 

A STRONG INDEPENDENT WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER FOR THE HOME— 

HIXTKKN imo.AI) 

ron ini.oo a vi;au 

no (JKNTH Foil HIX MONTHS 

25 CTCNT8 FOII TlfRIK MONTHS. 

The Weekly Edition of the 

SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN. 
( Massachusetts. ) 

The leading Now England Newspaper, a faithful recorder of the nnw» 

of that region, and giving ns well « comprehensive, Intelligent summary 
of the nowg of the world. Expressions of continued satisfaction from old 

friends, and appreciative words from many new subscribers, are evi- 
dences that Tho Weekly Republican Is fulfilling It* mission-—to give for a 

small price an excellent newspaper elevating In Its tone, democratic In 
tb< spirit of Its editorials, and rich and varied In all Its departments. 

The weekly Republican presents In each Issue a carefully edited re- 

view of all the news of the week, special attention being always paid to 
"" England happenings. The system of grouping news, which makes 

Tho Hally Republican so highly prised by Its readers, Is followed In the 

preparation of Tho Weekly, and tho result Is seen In Its handsome typo 
graphical appearance The lltorary features of the Tho Weekly Kopub 
than are of exceptional quality and breadth. my 

Subscribe for '.he Weekly Republican If you want a newspaper that 
glveq a full, free impartial discussion of political questions, that treats 
all subjects f‘ *1 the broad platform of the people's rights, and preaches 
a *ano, healthy gospel of right living 

The Weekly Republican was established In 18 24, The Dally In 1841. 
nnd The Sunday In 1 878. by Samuel Howies The subscription rates sre 

for The Weekly frl .00 a year, Dally 18, Sunday $2. 
Send for free specimen copies nnd address 

THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 


